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PEACE BOTTOM AND HANOVEB JUNO-

TION RATTAVAY.—TiIO York Gazelle statesthat the citizens af the Lower End of York
,00urdy met hi the borough of Logansville
recently for the purpose of devising means
to further the speedy construction of a new
Railroad from Peach Bottom to HanoverJunction on the Northern CentralRailroad,
The mooting was of the most encouragingcharacter, much Interest being manifestedhi the project by prominent men, who worepresent.

A conimittoc was appointed tq solicit
funds todefray the expenses of a prelimi-narysurvey of the proposed route with in-structions to report at a general meeting of
all persons favorable to the enterprise to be
held on the list inst., in Chttneetord town-
ship; the selection of an engineer to make
thepreliminary surveys, and the appoint-
ment of committees on location of route,
subsistence, ctn., will be brought before
this meeting. • The cavtle,expresses the
hope that "the citizens of the Lower End
who *lll be ito vastly benefittad by this
road if constructed, will giVO 0110entire cluy
to this enterprise, and by Judicious, con-
certed and pFompt action and a liberality
worthy so great a public improvement,
place at once the Poach Bottom railway
enterprise on a sure footing."

The construction of this New Railway
from Hanover Junction to Peach Bottomwould only leave a distanceof about twelve
or fourteen miles ofroad tobe built In order
to connect' Oxford, on the Phila. At Balti-
more Central Railroad, with Peach Bottom.
and by buildliag a bridge across the river at.
this latter place a continuous line of Rail-
way would be in operation from Philadel-
phia to Hanover Junction and from thence
to Gettysburg, Adams county. A railroad
from Oxford to Peach Bottom would pass
through the populous, wealthy and fertile
townships of Little Britain and Fulton, this
county, and, at thename time, wouldafford
ample means of transportation to the mar-
kets of the groat Eastern cities, of the vast
quantities of slate, which, with greater fa-
cilities for shipment, would he (married at
Poach Bolton, both on this and the York
county side of the Susquehanna. We hope
therefore that this cotntnendable enterprise
may succeed, as it would not only contri-
bute much toward the prosperity of the
Southern portion of York county, but would
also eventually necessitate the building of
therailroad through theSouthemtownships
of this county, which would add very much
to the development of the latent resources
ofa section of our county naturally rich in
mineral and agricultural products. The
citizens of the Lower End of Lancaster
county would therefore advance the value
of their lands very much by uniting with
those of Yorl«smnly in ~f ,.11ri itgat as early
a dayas practiosibli•, thetiters ii,tructinn of title
ull/Ch neetlediltailroad,

'run Ft lire occurred in East King
street on Tuesday which for a time excited
considerable alarm among those owning
property in its vicinity. The tire was first
discovered, IL few ininutL•s after o'clock,
by means of the smoke issuing from IL
through the wail of the building occupied
by the Farmers Bank and that of the build
Mg known as Witmer's Building, thecellar
and first story of winch is occupied by Mr.
11. E. Slaymaker's Liquor Store. The firs
was found to have originated on the third
floor of Witmer's building in the east end
of the mon' occupied by the Sous of Tem-perance as their place of meeting. The door
of this room was broken open by Mr. Slay-
maker and the lire was found to proceed
from the place where a 111113 comes
in contact, with the floor, and the
studding :old lathes or the east. (.11,1or the room. Through the effortsof Mr. S.,
assisted by' (alters, the progress of the
Unities was chocked, and further efforts of
thefiremen, who soon arrived with their ap-
',anti us, fi nally put an end to all appre-
hensions or serious damage. The fourth
story of the building, in which the tire oc-
curred, i.e occupied by an old lady, Mrs.
Dunmire, the pipe of whose stove enters
the flue. It is supposed that thefire origina-
ted from sparks from this stove pipe and
that it may have smouldered for sometime
before the names broke out. The Sons of
Temperance will lose considerable from the
damage done to the furnitureof theirroom,
built by water and the tearing down of the
lathes and plastering of the end of the
room in order to reach the fire. We
are informed that there is no insurance
111(1/11 their furniture. Mr. Dysart, who oc-
cupies the second lloor, for his Sign and
onamemal painting. room, will also

lose considerable. Mr. Slaymaker's stock
or ii ,1111,1, are also 111111111141111 to some extent;
the stock of goods in Lechler h Bro.'s
Lathe: 4'al. Gentlemen's furnishing store is
also considerably damaged, but we learn
that Messrs. Lechler are insured to the full
amount of their loss. If the tire had broken
out ai night time a very serious confingra-
bon might have taken place, resulting fu
the destruction of the whole building. This
would have caused the loss of much prop-
erty, particularly had the valuable stock
belonging to Mr. Slaymaker been destroy-
ed ; ;some of his liquors being stored in his
establishment since I`4llo and consequently
never could be replaced.

Sui•iu Frey, o
:%lontlay, ,o1(1 the iolto%ving propernem,
the Court Ilouse :

wigNo, one, consisting of pores,
mansion house, barn at
other buildings, in Drumoretownship, so
to iiolm S. Hamer and ;Moil, Carrigan
:,41, 1700, ttubjecct to a mortgage of $l,lOO. No.
Iwo, consisting or 5 :tents nod 145 perches,
mild to David Brown, for $1,11 117x. Ni. three,
consisting of 11 torso and ISO perches of
hind, with two story frame dwelling house,
stable, sohl lu 1 I,,orge Coulson, for t1r,70,
No. four, 0acres nod 11:5 perches tit sprout
laud, sold to De rid Brown, for $l7O, No.
live, 11 acres and lou perches of sprout land,
sold to David Brown for s:r./0. No. six, 4
acres and :17 perehe, sprout land, to Ihtviil
Brown, fir $5lO. Nll. seven, .1 acres and 11
perches sprout land, to David Brown, for
$145. No. eight, -I urreo and 115 perches
sprout land, to David 1 irown ,, for $lOO. Nu.
nine, 11[tyros and 110 perches sprout land,
to David Itrown, fur $l.lll. The above tracts
lie in Drumore township, and were soul as
the property of Thames !Neel.

A tract or land VOnlailling 6l4 acres, with
dwelling house. in Bart township, belong-
ing to Emery Elias, sold to N. Lightner,
Esq., for $ 1:150,.

A lot of :1 limes of ground, with dwelling
house, stable, A:li,, in lliWnshir, be-
longing to Henry and Esther Deets, sold to
Christian Miller, for $."5511.

Tin, 'tunic Ft/liana, pr,pi.rty.
of 1U acres of land, ‘vith 11“1/ SP,
?gable nral other buildor.,,, I,i•hop,z,imx

licmj. Witmer, s I t to I ;;;;11.1 I,rfvcro,
farmer, for $.2,111,

Seven non, with d« Iliad tense
and otter (r,

Cooper, HOlll lio lo•k•or,, f;irrn,•r, 'in
$l3ll.

The other propertie, verti,ed for sale
by the Sheriff It the saute Inn, and plan.,
worn withdrawti.--E.e.e.

WEATiiEa.—The weather for the
past tuts days has been of such a character
HS to warn us or the near approach of
Winter. The season of warm sunshine
and beautiful dowers, leafy forests and
singing birds is evidently over, and in:the
coining months cold north winds, chilling
rains, ;mil drift tug snows await Us. The
very atmosphiev is already changed by the
close approach of the Frost King and his
power, the foliage of the trees which line
the sides or sour¢ of our streets very plain-
ly indicate. The green leaves are none
withered and yellow and are in multitudes
falling to the ground, impressively remind-
ing us of the evanescence ofall things, ani-

, mal and yegetable, that grow and nourish
upon the earth. But the leaves are beauti-
ful even when about to perish and to again
mingle with the dust from which they were
originally derived, while their varied and
rich colors now furnish many a monarch
of our American forests With in robe whose
imperial splendor and magnificence no
human art or shill can nnthituor equal.

c.l.l•mutA ii-
lowing items front the Iferohl :

About 12 on Nlonilay night. the
Sons of Matto of this place, headed by the
Columbia Cornet Band, paraded through
the pr{ucipul streets. IL is supposed ILIA
they seer, out un a trip " burying that

The Columbia Classical Institute is now
in a nourishing condition, Over nine ty OM-
dents being in attendance.

A Commercial Department has also been
established, havingfor its head, Mr. Prince,
a practical book-keeperand formerly teach-
er in a Commereial College, in which posi-
tion hetaught with success for several years.

Aparty o ['citizens, numbering seventeen,
have organized a new band in this place.
They meet to practice every Wednesday
.and Saturday evening, in the Hall at the
Susquehanna Engine llmree. We under-
stand they have secured the instruments id
the old Fencitile Band of Lancaster and
have Prof. Schmied SS instructor. They
have not yet decided upon a na me the
organization.

On'Sunday afternoon last, the Corner
Stone of St. Paul's tierman Evangelical
Lutheran Church,,,iin Locust street, lietween
Fifth and Sixth streets, was laid with ap-
propriate ceremonleS. Addresses were de-
livered in German and English. A 1111111ber
ofarticles were placed in the corner 141.0110,
including copies of the Herald andSpy.

Pmts.—Wu copy the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Press:

Mrs. John Smith, of Iforneville, sends us
a bouquet of lilacs trout a large bush in her
yard, which is now in full bloom. The
bush bloomed early In the spring. This is
something unusual in our latitude.

Work on the Chester crock Railroad,
from the Junction to Chester city, is being
pushed forward as rapidly as possible, and
it is expected that the rails Will be laid in
January, when trains on our road will run
to Philadelphia via Chester.

W. Harrison Worth, of Colerain town-
ship, Lancaster county, was shot in the Mot
one.day lust week. Ho was carrying his
gun upon his shoulder, when itaccidentally
slipped out of his hand and fell over his
shoulder to the gronnd behind him, tho con-
cussion exploding the charge, which enter-
ed and lacerated the inside of his left Mot,
near the great toe. The escape front severe
Injury wan very narrow.

The frost offiaturdhy night was the first
of.the season that did any injury to vegeta
tiowm our latitude. The ground was fro'',

en stitlandstrong ice was formed. In Now
York Slate they had quite a smart snow
storm on Saturday, and snow full in Mlle•
delphla and the northern part. of Chester
(Minty on the' same day. Vegetation has
been spared by the frosts for en unusual
length of tlme.tbis fall, se ft ih frequently
nipped In September. These cold snaps

• warmall to makepreparation for the winter
will soonplppon us.

FILED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 liouth Duke et.. Lnueukter

3. w. JOHNSON,
No, 25 8001.11 Q,1113.111 IL, Lan etwikir

A. J. MANDERNUN,
No. 21 North Duke ti trout. Lo oCl-11V kir

S. H. PRICE,
No. If North I.)Oke xt.. Liam.lit,

W32. A. WILSON,
No. 53 Moo King st...l.ancloitor

G. W. HUNTER,
No. 0 South Duke it., I,nnetu4ter

I). W. PATTERSON,
llnx removed Ms office to Nu. CM Runt King et

SIEION 1.. EDY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEE, EHQ.,
NORTE{ DUKE STREET,

Hept 'Li LANCASTER, PA. lyw.ls•

aEUBEN H. 1.0316, A'YTORNEY AT
LAW, Ni). 8 SOUTH OWL'S wrimrr,

cnster.
Special attention paid to procuring or Op-

posing discharges of debtors In bankruptoy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to ruisignees,,Aud ,all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
In voluntary or involuntary bentanptcy,
whether before the Register or the .United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of theinw will uanally find It advan
tageous to have e prellannary_consultatton . ,

Jo 19 tlr
11E GEN TIMM. 11A14111401i E FIRE.T PLACE STOVEfor 6a19, at ,

sep29.lwdOmw 10:1,SSEL 2.

Physician lor Chronic Diseases, has a per
initnentoffice at

NU. U3EAWr EINU ST., LANCASTER, PA.,
Where he has been engaged for some time past,
1p the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE UJSE.SES.
The Doctor !night present a volume of cer-

tificates sad testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
publicin a trial of isle skill.

Doctor Brisbine devotes exclusive attention
totheclass of diseases, In which his practice
has been uniformly successful, effecting cures
when they have bajnod all systems of treat,

CONSUMPTION,PARALYSIS,
RHEUM ATIsM,B RU NUB ITIs,

DYSPEPSIA,
ANT 11 M A,

Si LEN,
AND DROPSY

DIsEx4EA 01, THE
LIVER,

HEART,LUNGS,
STOMACH,

THE NERVOUS'3 C YZI'EAM" OF
And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through tile, are promptly and permanently
cured when curable, and reasonable charges
made ior medicines,

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopwia of
he United States and Germany, and prepared

and given out by him at his ollice, and corn-
line all the modern improvements of medi-
•ine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-

tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment
which are ail used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give him and his medlcihesa

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor 13risbine Diagnoses by the urine, one

of the moat infallible tests of Diseases known
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him to employ a rational act.
entitle and curative treatment; and he will in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor la a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and theold German Eclectic School,
was Surgeonand Medical Director in the late
War, boa bad a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only dealres repu-
tation on his own merits._ _ _•-•••• . . • •• •

OFFICE AND B.EOIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street, a few doom above the Eastern
tel, and a latle over a square above the Court
House. apr 296mw 17
Kr Consultation iron and confidential

ORD et TAYLOR

Noe. 461, 461, 465and 467 Broad way,l
Curlier oc Grand street , .

Noa. 2.55, 157, :2:39 and 281 Grand 81., (' -

Corner of Clo lath, 6tract., J
I=l

An Unusually Attractive Stock of New Mild

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
Imported by thernselves ex presslyfor the Itneet

CI Cy RETAIL TRADE

FALL AND WINTER FABRICS,
Including Silks, Dress Goods, New :Mixtures

for Sults, Shawls, Cloaks. Cloths,
Goods, Hosiery and Upholstery

Goods, which will be sold
AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE.

Carpel., Mattre,mes, Beds and 13etkl Ial; In Great.
Variety and at

VERY LOW,PkICES.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
Nor. RI to 407 BROADWAY,

oct, 6] ENTRANCE ON GRAND ST. Huulaw

'VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AND
V FARMS AT PUBLICSALE.—The under-

signed will sell at public sale on THURSDAY,
the 25th day of OCIORER, at one o'clock, I'.
M., oh the prerni•es, the following valuable
properly, situate In Guilford and Hamilton
townships. Franklin county. Pa., known as
ASISILL MILLS AND FARM, lying on the
Conococheague Creek, one and one-half miles
south ofChambersburg, on the road leading to
the Warm Spring Road, three-quarters of a
mile from the Greencastle Road and Franklin
R. R., and tnesame distance from the Warm
Spring Road.

This property Is well situated In the most
fertile and product lye portion of the Cumber-
land Valley. Toe first partconsists of 97 Acres
and 40 Perches, best quality of land, mostly
Limestone andunder a good state of CLIILIVII.
lion, baying erected thereon a large STONE
SIERCHANT MILL, 15 by 53 feet, 3 stories
high, In good repair, with three run of Burrs
and two run of Chopping Stones; Stover's
PatentCorn Kiln, capable of drying 3110 bush-
els corn per day, and hasall the improvements
and conveniences necessary for doing a large
merchant trade and also a: large country buta-
ne..

The Water-power cannot be excelled by any
In this Valley and ;a one of the best in the
State—runningthreelarge Submerged Wheels,
and is never obstructed by ice or back water.
The mill is capable of making 75 barrels of
Flour or Corn Meal in2.1 hoursand its capacity
can be increased. The brand of tour made at
this Mill is always, ready sale at borne and
abroad, and always commands the highest
pr.ce, and the Corn Meal compares favorably
with thecelebrated Brandywine Meal.

The location of this Mill besides always giv-
ing it the advantages of a large custom trade
always insuresa full supply of Grain to keep
It In operation, and being accessible from all
points by good roads and a substantial Iron
Bridge crossing the creek at tale point.

Also, a large STONE MANSION HOUSE,
Rough-Cast Miller's House, Cooper's Bmsse
and Shop; large Bank Barn, all in good repair
and with every convenience attached. Al.o a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit.

This property will be sold together or di-
vided to suit thepurchasers.

Also, at the same time and place, 73 ACRES,
101 PERCHES,adjoining the above, part Lime-
stone, pert Tumbling-stone and partly meadow
land. This is a good quality of land yielding
1 .rgely.

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
For further particulars address

Oct 7 taw 401 MONTGOMERY et BR.OEGEL

TINE 'IJAN,OASTEIt SVC.F.F.4.EXZY". INMELLIGENCER„ WEDNESDAY, 0CITOPER 28, 1808.
REPLY rims Tun Emtann.--The Mari-

ettian, a Radical newspaper published in
Marietta, this county, recently published
the followingstatement

There Isnow living—not a hundred miles
from this borough—a widow lady having
eight sons—all Republicans, and if living,
in November, the entire eight will vote for
Grant. Is there another mother in this
county who can claim this honor?

The Columbia Herald replies to it as fol-
lows:

Yes, there is "another mother In this
county who can claim this honor," and go
two votes better. We have a lady in this,
place who Is blessed with husband, eight
sons and one grandson—allDemocrats, and
in November, the "entire ten will vote for
Seymour."

—Since writing the above we :have been
informed that the editor of the Mariettian
is mistaken, as one of the eight eons voted
the Democratic ticket onlthe 18th inst., and
will vote for Seymour in November.

LICENSED BY THE

UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY.
S. C. THOMPSON & CO'

GREAT
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods,
Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Watches, Sewing
Machines,

8:c.

:1: lOW'S Mittcra.

Theso,artlcles to.be sold at the uniform price o
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

and not to be paidfor untilyonknow whatyou
are toreceive.

The moat popular and economical method o
(ming business Inthe country,

BY PATRONIZING THIS BALE you have a
chance to exchange your goods.
The Sulußest Article sold for ONE DOL•

LAR can be exchanged for a Silver
Plated, 'Five Bottled Revolving

Castor, or your Choice of a
large variety of :other Arti-

cles noon Exchange List.
A CARD TO TDB PUBLIC !

LANCASTER, Oct. 13, 1866
TERM T 4 AGENTS

Some years since I engaged In the manufuc

ure of a medical preparation, which baa be
Certificates, giving a complete description of

articles tobe sold for one dollar, will be sold at
the rate of TEN CENTS EACH.

For a Club ofThirty, and 83.00,
The person sending it can have their choice of
the tollowingarticles as their commission: 20
yards cotto,l cloth, Harris Cloth Pants Pattern,
rtpiendtd Bowie Knife, Lancaster Quilt, En-
graved Silver Spoon Holder, Pair Ladles' Ex-
tra quality Cloth Boots, Print. Dress Pattern,
Worsted Breakfast Shawl, W h Ito Linen Table
Cloth, Set of Steel-bladed Knives and Forks,
set of Silver-plated Forks, Embossed Table
Spread, Elegant Engraved Sliver-plated Gold-
lined Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Elegant Silk-headed Parasol, One
Hundred-Picture Morocco Photograph Album,
Elegant Ivory-!candled spangled SilkFen, One
dozen large sized Litien Towels. Fancy Balmo-
ral Skirt, Ladies' Morocco Shopping, Bag,
Honeycomb Quit Alhambra Quilt, Ladles'
Splendid:Square Wool Shawl,LadlGesolid Gold
Call:cumin Diamond King. (Jenne Plato or En-
graved Gold Ring, (Ili caret lice) Ladles' Solid
Black Walnut Writing Desk, Unites' Fancy
Black Walnut Workbox, or aCottageClook,one
dozen Ladles' Linen li'dkerchlefit, extra qual-
ity, or cue dozen Gents' Linen Ilandk.erchiels

come extremely popular, and le now known

throughout theUnited States 8.11 ISILLEIt'S

HERB BITTERS. This popularity, Which lo

attributed solely to the merits of the prepare
Lieu, and the talcum which Invariablyattend

ed lie use In all cases, bas caused a number of

unpriaelpled platten to attempt the Introdue

tior Or VariOUEI COMpollllllg, which in the main

re only so ninny disguises for bad Whiskey

flavored with Drugs, la Imitation of MISH

lIITTEIt.S. In order to prolpet

to publicagainst such Impriltlons, the _ores For 0 (lob of Sixty, l 86.00,
tIL Proprlotorti, OM. S. H. IfAitcm A NA l'11.,) One 01 the following articles; 4U yards Nherl•

big, Barris Cloth Pan is and Vest Pattern, Palr
Honeycomb quilts, Cylinder Watch, Double
Barrel Ride Pistol, Farley l'ashmere Dress Pat-
tern Thihet Sbawl, Three Yards Double width
Water Proof Cloaking, Four yards Wool Frock-
ing, net. of Lace Curtains, Ladies' double Wool
tiLlaWl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-ptated Tea Pot, On ndred Picture
Turkey Morocco Pnotograph Album, Lancas•
ter quilt, Alpaca Dress PatternEngravea
Sliver-plated nix bottle Revolving Castor
tor, Pair BentsCalf Boots,•1-iplendid Balmoral
nkirt, Set of Ivory-haudleo Kuiveslwith dtiver-
! Forks, Rosewood Frame Brass Alarm
Clock, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Splendid
headed and lined silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid
Mona:, Traveling Bag: Pair of Alhambra
quilts, Thirty yards Print or a Marseilles
((0110 - •

whom I Hold out my hhlHlpf HS bill the 2.1 of

uly, 1817, adopted a peculiar PAU le, ha vir g

STOECKEL'S PATENT ORA DILITION

SCALE OF IMSER attached, /Ind also: an It

ernnl Revenue Stamp heorlng a correct en

raved likeness oflnynelf,wlllclistani p le placed

over the co,k of each bottle. precaution

my measure of the Proprietor's 1180 been ut

ended wit hsueees,, and by observing that the

bottle offered for Halo corresponds with tiro
Forn (lobof One finndred, and 910.00,

Ut yardx JY•eeling, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants
and Vests f Ott ern, extra quality, Engraved
Silver Platvd. Six Bowed Devolving Castor,
with Cut Diens Bottles, Pair Splendid ,-:one
Plankets, Splendid Engraved Silver Plated' ea
Set, (three pieces Sugar BowlTea Pot and

aOremer,) Sliver-plated Cake Basket, Fancy
plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-live yards

Carpeting, Splendid Violin and Bow,
Eugi ish twinge Shawl, Splendid Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Silver Hunting Case Watch, Splendid
Bible with elegant Steel Engravings Family
Record and Photorospit Page,Popi inItress Pat-
tern, Engraved Silver-plated lee Pitcher,Splen-
did Beaver Cloak Pattern, rinarpe's Revolver,
Splendid Accordeou Music Box, One pair nue
Daunt-11 Table Covers with Utle Dozen Dinner
Napkinsto tri odtell.
COM,: nisioNS FOR LARGER CLUBS IN

[that:et ❑o pereon need be afraid of reeelvln;

iipurinue article

I should have taken uo notice of these Seoul,

drels, bad uotany sou, Henry L. Mluhler,Jolut

In theCaine nefarious business, and it is witha

desire to disabuse the minds of the public,um!

to remove the stigma his conduct is calculated

to attach to myself, that I make this state
ffl=MM

meta. He, Henry Mlshler, was never e❑

gaged as a partner with no in the manufacture Agents v.lll please take notice of thle. Do
notsend names, tut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain itsof MISRLER'S HERB BITTER-4, and he

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
knows nothingwhatever of the proportions of

the ingredients, nor more of the manner of
la. no sure and send Money by Regis-

tered Letter, when possible. In some in-
stances Country Postmasters have refused•to
forward letters to us, supposing that our busi-
ness came under the lawagainsiLotteries, Gilt
Enterprises, Sc., although Ithas beenover and
over declared lawful by tie legal authorities.
This action is instigated by the jealousy of
Country Merchants. In 1!...e any Postmaster
si ou Id avain decline Iolorward letters, SEND
By EXPRESS.

their preparation than can be learned by any

casual visitor to theLaboratory. Even Mr. 'l'

13rown, (now of S. B. Hartman & Co ,) who

waS with me fora number of years, and who

certainly possessed my confidence more fully
We cannot be rempoomible for Money

loot, +MM • precautions are taken
to lumure its mutely.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.than any uue about, me, was surprised w Lieu I
Send your elldress In lull, Town, Countyand

State.gave the receipt entire to Dr. S. B. Hartman m. Tem,'PEON
Po. 130 FEDLHAL writEET.

1301,T0N, MASStofind it so different from what his observe

4101 i AIiEnTS WANTED FOat THE
FASTEsT SELL' NU BOOK EXTANT.

"MEW OF T1 LS',"
or Leadim; Patriots al the Day. An elegant
volume, splendidly illustrated with 19.beaut-
ifulsteel Eegravings, and a portrait of the au-
thor, Mrs.

society, and even now am willing toa.ssist him
HARRIET BEECH ER STOWE.

Agents say It is the best and sell, the

It he will conduct himself in a sober and repo- sell It. r
::Morderi. per week. We pup huge corn-

body wuu is It. Aeeuis are lug

table nuinner, yet his course luau been such as missions and grant excluss,e territory. fiend
full tart lea!ars. Address

to Ming discredit on himselffind all belong-
giving

WE HAVE COME

1-IACHIN hnd led him to believe. Further, I run

compelled tosay, thatalthough Ihave endear

ornd by every meat3B la my power to place

Henry L. MlMller In a respectable condition In

111 g In 11Inn. Ills present conduct In n.anufai•

inringan imitationof thepreparation bearing WILII great linhlreinents to ageule to eu-Oper
ate with lie Itt our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!Illy mune, atud sling the jetof 11114 being my

sonax a means ill Isi v Ingan appearance of troth
Sheeting-it Free of Runt to °lir Agents

to the stateMents or his agents, that Ihe pre Watches :Free of Cost to our Agents

multi Max :tie really Ihe same, Re., Is but senlm,c Macititteg Fret' of Coxt to Agents

one of the many met buds ofannoyance he Las

Linenbonds Free of toot to our Agents
practiced against ate. I value the good °pia ion

MIAsand Klunvls Free o Cost to Agents
of ray fellow men too lo allow tnysi•lf

800(4 Mild Si.Of,. Free of Cost to Agents
toy 11111114. to In. usott 111 vont:tut:llOn unit 11 vll 11:IFC

Dress Goods Froo01 Cost to our Awents

Great Dollar Bargains fur our Customers
,ily per.o. IllySelr WllO arc rallllliar

Send 1,,r ~nr ellen Agu nib wanted every-

with the meth0.1 preparing Dftrilli,Elt'S HARRIS Az E.l.l7.tamEit
31 H 'Pr Street, Heston, mt..%

An.l a, I ha,. sold to Oa- o my.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,hutilhrms, I therefore pahllely derhi, that

lienly L. Isllshier does ,10;. know anything. 01 WA RRA NTED to remree ALL DESIREfor
?Once°. This great nom elly la au excellent ap-
petizer. Itpurities the Wood, Iovigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
st rengthenon; pow,r, enables the stomach to
dige, the hr artlest tool, malies sleep re-
freshlug, unit establishes robust. health. Jwien•
rr., and UleAurrs fur Sixty Years Cured, Priv(
Filly Cents, piles tree. A treatise 01.1 the in•
Juritets a th,els ‘of Tubacoo, with lists of reter-
enees, testonontais, ,iENTFREE. Agents

Alritoss, DR. T. R. A1:1-0,17r, Jersey
City, New Jersey

ll=

paratlon made by ililll and Ms agents is a base

munterlell Im ILZiinn, inns 11110 u•hrn Henry

L, Mlsbler and hls agents represent theirMix

POSTORS, and I trust that Da. S. B. HART

MAN CO., will prosecute t itelll :I

caring the community thatno effort be

spared on my part to brlog the offenders to

B. 31 I S EIL

attontello-at-Xaw
KM. LEAMAN.

No. 5 North Duke et. Lmteektor

KREADY,
No. 38 North Duke 01_ LlCY.fit.or

,A..1. SITEINIKAN,_
No. 9 Emit Cl;onge st.. I.arleoloor

11. 71. NURTII,
GOIUIOhiA, Lancaster GoiAlly, Yip

THAN. IIEN (TES,
No. 3 Nooth Duke M.., LA.ll...Nter

141.11.A1l SHAN
No. 36 North Dose at.. Lancaster

J. W. r.
No. l 3 North Duke ,RIICaHIor

A, ii ERR SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen ct., Litheßater

EDEAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke et.. Lanowoor

B. E. BAER,
No.19 North Duke et„ I..anee.9l,ir

wrNI u;''7 :0 11 purchasing44jt i);;S: ''tllll the New
York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRYAND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,

ItUOTS AND SHOES, WATCHES, SE:W-
INO MACHIN ES, u2IILERY, DRESS

UOODS, DOMESTIC: GOoDS,Sc.,
W bleb we ..re actually selling at an average

Price of one Dollar for each article. Our
sales bPina strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any oilier similar
concern, enables us to give better bargalus
than eau beobtained of any' other house.. .

THE L 1) lE_ S
Are mivcially Invited to give us a trial

SEND Fen CIRCULAu. AND EXCHANGE Lis
Ourclub system of self ug is us follows: For

9'2 we send parent pen ❑ountalns arid specks
describing 20 direrent articles to be sold for a
dollar ; 411for 61; ISO tor g•ti; 100 for bid, Ac.
Sent by toad. COMUILYSI.OII.I larger Mari/how of
fired by anfl other firm, according tosize of club.
sin gle follutain and cbeck, le ems. Male and
tamale agents wanted. Send money In Beg.
'stored Letters. t-el.d us a trial club, and
you will lick aowledge that yoU entrust afford
to hut .00ds ofany other house thereafter.

EASTMAN A KENDALL,
05 Hanover street, Boston, Max,

oat 7 310 w 50

*lustral ,lutrunients,
00,1E1'11 I NCI NEW
OWOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR

GAN WARE-HOOMt,

No. 20 East Kiny ,S'lrcet, Lancaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the hind btu

Lancaster, Will one oi the largest In the State.
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover ot-
bored to the public in this city and county.

Pianos, 0ra1..., Nheet. Music

Chickering POWs Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos.
M.09011 tt. Hainlin'a Cabinet and Metropolitan

lOrcana.
Our facilities are 50011 that nro can flaw af-

ford 1.0 supply our cuttont, I b with lust rumenla
at rates a. low as they can be ,orrba- eal of the
manutacturers. Dar new Warernorns, situated
at No. 1..k) Emit. King street, oppotAte Sprecher's
Exc. • auge Hotel, over Brenner s Hostetter's.
are tilted up In a manner that. we feel canal-
(lama, cannot fail to please the roost. fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our in-
strurnentsto all who willfavor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taboo for Sheet Music and all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.

111==Thu Penney I vanla Dining Room !Stove, Iron
Cylinder-111u bent blown 01 1110kintl 111 tilim........
Matta RUSSEL'S

Hardware store,
North Queen street

GIMAT EAsT Coo.l{lNG
STOV E mlniltLed by all who use them to

b.. the bent eeek I g stave they ,rerused. For
sale at

quirt; RENUINE MitrIRRING GLORY
PARLOR RTOVE. A perpetual burner,

very ornamental, requires to be fired but, once
durleg the season, mat lug a regular beat all
the time, requiring little fuel Tor amount of
beat produced, and warrauttil to give entire
satisfaction. For Hale at

KUSBEL'ti
Hardware Store

GBEAT VARI ETVOrPAItLOR STOVES
r.Cooklng Stoves, Ranges and Illttltag Hootn

Stoves. For vale at
LLUABEL'S

CALL AT nuativ4, sEE THE
best assortment. MOOS In Lancaster.

;TeliOttlittneonc.
itrol •EASILY MADE WITH OUR

Complete Staudt and Key Check thrum
, capital required. Circularsfree. STAF-

Irord"MANUFACTURING CO.. 86ration at.,
Neer Yak.. 0ct2.2.45e

.EVERYTOWN
, SCUSHBLANOB& CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.

Desceptive Echecka 810 per hundred. Con-
imMers supplieddlrectfrom themanufactories,
andall good' warranted. Circulars sent free.
Address • CUSHMAN & CO.,

rid (22.4.4. w 10Arch M„ Boston.

union gficift: glaWoad.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

850 MILES COMPLETED

A limited amount of the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad Company
aro offered to the public, &V one of thesafest
and most profitable investments.

1. They area first mortgage uponthe longest
and most Importantrailroad in thecountry.

2. By law they can be Issued to the Company
only as the road Iscompleted, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

8. Theiramount Is limited byact of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, or an average of leas than $BO,OOO per mile.

4. Hon. E. D. Morgan,of the United States
Senate, and Hon. Oakes Ames, of the United
States House of Representatives, are the tens-
tees for thebondholders, to sea that all their
interests are protected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President of the United 6tates, arerespon•
Bible to the country for the management of its
affairs.

0. Three United States Commissioners must

certify that theroad is well built and equipped,
and in all respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds can be issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to the same amount
that the company issues, for which it takes a
second mortgageas security.

S. As additional aid, itmakes an absolute do-
nation of '2,800 acres of laud to the mile, lying
upon each side of theroad.

U. The bonds pay six per cent, in gold, and
tire principal is also payable In gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way busi-
ness were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
last year, which, after paying operating ex-
penses, was much more than sufficient to pay
the interest. These earnings will be vastly in-
creased ou the completion of the entire linein

12. No isffitical action can reduce the rate of
interest. ILmust, remain for thirty years—err
per cent. annum ingold, now equal to between
eight and nine per cent, In currency. The
principalis thenpayable ingold. Ifa bond, with
sucu guarantees, were issued by the Gevern-
ment, Its market price would not be less than
from 20 tonper cent. premium. As these bonds
are issued under Government authority and
supervision, upon a hat Is very largely a Gov-
eminent-work, they must ultimatelyapproach
Governmentprices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

13. The issues will soon be exhausted. The
, sales have sometimes been half a million a
day, antinearly twenty millions have already
been sold. About, ten millions more may be
offered. It is net Improbable thatatsome time
not far distant, all theremainder of thebonds
the Company can Itsue will be taken by some
combination of capitalists and withdrawn from
the market, except at a large advance. The
ong time, the high gold Interest, and the per-

fect security, must make these bonds very,vals
liable for export.

All the predictions which theofficers of this

Company have made in relation to the pro•
gress and business success of their enterprise,
or the value and advance In the price of their
securities, 1 ave been more than confirmed, and
they theretorc stu;geet that parties who desire
to Invest in their bonde.v.Ml findft to their ad-
vantage to do soat once.

The price for the present is 102 and accrued
Interestat the rate of six per cent. In currency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will be re-
ceived lu Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, MCGRANN k CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and In New Turk at the
Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau Street,

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
IM=

And by the Company's Advertised Agents

throughout the UulLe.l States.
Bonds sent free, but parties eubscriblng

through local agents, will look to them for
their safedelivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. let, containing a report of the pro.
gre-s 01 the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement lu relutic'- to the value of the
bonds than can be given in au advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's office or to any of the advertised
agent..

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer. New YorkI=l

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN MILLERSVILLE

AT PUI3LIO SALE.- -
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1S(, the

undersigned will sell at Tannicout-cry, at the
public house of Joseph Isnotwell, In Millers-
ville, the to 'lowing valuable Real Estate, viz

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,- - - _

situated at Millersville wlthl>t a short distance
of the Normal School, having elected thereon
a large and commodious two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 48 feet front, by IC feet
back, with six rooms on each floor, with a
Brick Back Building, WI roofed with elate,
a large Frame Wash House, with Pump lu
thesame, and Cistern at the door. A large
Stable, Smoke House, and other outbuildings.
There is a tine cellar under the whole main
building, andan arched Cellar under thebrick
Back Building. There are two Wells of ex-
cellent Water and a tine young Orchard Ingood
bearing condition or the premises.

The Buildings with two and one-half Acres
of Land will be sold in one lot if so desired, or
the live Acres and Buildings will be sold to-
gether, One-halfof thepurchase money will
be allowed to remain in the property, If de-
sired.

This property is valuable ou account of loc.,
Lion, the house being large enough for a dwel-
ling and nuy ordinary business. The fences
are in good condition, and the property In Its
arrangements and condition all thatcould be
desired.. .

Possession Nv111 be given on January ist, 1569
or sooner if desired.•• • -

Persons desiring to view the property will
call on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at3 o'clock, P. M„ of said
day, when terms will be made known by

oct therabttewl ABRAHAM PETER-S.
-'•4og.s,Tuarlt,

AA CARD.
"THE 111LL" SELECT FAMILY BOARD.

I NO SCHOOL.
Mn Fmglish, Classical, Mathematical, and

Scientific 111:4(1151105,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

Atrorysi o WN, Montgomery county, Pa.
The nudetsigned has leased the above well

known school property for a term of years
from Rev. M. Meigs, A. M., Proprietorand late
Principal, who was fornierly President of Del-
aware College.

The Animal Session of 12 weeks will com-
mence on WEDNESDAY, the oth day of Sep-
tember next.

Circulars containing complete information
will be sent to ally address on application.

EU. F. MILLER, A. M., Principal.
REFERENCES.

REVS. DRS.—Shaeffer, Mann. Krauth, Beiss,
Hatter, Stork, Conrail, Bomberger, Wylie,
Sterret, and Murphy.

HUNS.—Judge Ludlow, Woodward, Leonard,
Myers, N. Russel, Thayer, Charlea Buck-
waiter, Benjamin N. Buyer, and Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQ,S,—.Tames E.Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
John W. Claghorn, Theo. U. Buena, George
W, Thorn,C. F.Norton, L. L. Bonin, S. Gross
Fry, Miller et Derr, John F. Gruen; Sc.e
aug in 2mw 33

PAPERS I WINDOW NIIADF4
YYBOOKS AND STA770NERY,

x P. 0 It D , PA.
Wall Paper of every style now opened for

sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and. sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Bulf, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS -Allkinds need in the Lan•
caster County :inhale. Blank Books, Hymn
sm.! Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery,Wrapping Paper and
Paper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet Imple•
Inents, Paper Collars and
P

Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept Ina first class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock is complete, none need
fail to be suited after an examination.

Having Just finished s new store expressly
for the litudness, the arrangements are com-
plete. All goods sold at c.ty prices

F'. lif.F. E. WFfESIL)F.,
1 111rd Street, Oxford, N.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store
aog 12 lanwy432

.pECULIAIt CHARMS OF 'PH E
BH.ADBURY PIANO.

Its Adaptation tothe Human Voice as an ac-
companiment, owing to its peculiar sympa-
thetic,mellow, yet rich and powerful tone.

Sir-From personal acquaintance with this
firm we can indorse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian public.
Their rule is togive one.tenth of their income
to the cause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they-
give entire satisfaction.

Persons eta distance need feel no hesitation
in gentling for their illustrated price list, and
ordering from it, or to order second hand
pianos. They ore rellanle.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philad'a.
E. n. Janes, Bl.shop M. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.

Lore, Editor Nrwthern Advocate.• - •
Dr. James Porter, Book. Agent, New York.
Rev. 11101112, Bewail, Pacific St. Gollrell,

Brooklyn.
Rev. Hiram Mattison,Trinity Churcb, Jersey

City.
Pr. J. P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions, N.
Theodore Tilton, Editor indevertrirair.
Robert Bonner, Editor ./Yetglurb Ledger.
The nest manufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied If pur-
chased; monthly instalments received for the
same. Old pianos taken In exchange. Casts
paid for the same. Secondhand at great bar-
gains, from $7O to $2OO. Pianos tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Send for illustrated price list.

100 Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs of six
first-class makers, al low pricesfor cn.sh, or one-
quarter cash and the balance in Monthly In-
stalments. Secondhand Instruments at great
bargains. Illustrated Cataloguernalled.

FREEBORN GA RRETBON SMITE & co.,
Late Sup't and successor in Wlll. 13. 13mulbary,

oct 03mdssv1 427 Broome Strew, N. Y.

gltdiral

C HANGED 11ANDIS,

The subscriber hae taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant under Seese'a Exchange Ho-
tel, at Lhe Railroad Station,

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And Is prepared to accommodate tke public
With the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At IllsBar; and Inhh3 Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af•
fords will be provleed.
sep 1 tfw JOHN MONTGOMERY.

E SCHAEFFER, •
WADLEY:ALE AND RETAIL EADDLERT

MS 1 AND 2 MAST KING WM=
' Jan 10 LANCIASTER,IPA. tlw

3tal estate.
VALVABLEPARMATPRIVATE SALE. IThis farm is situated In:German Valley,
Shirley township, Huntingdon county, Pa ;

fivemiles east of Mount Union Station,and
contains Two Hundred and Fifty-five Acres
and theallowancepart limestone and slate.—
One HaDdiCd anti Fifty Aeres are under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
crops; the balance well timbered. The im-
provement& consist of a good Two-Storied
FRAME DwELLING. with three iooma anda
Kitchen on the first floor. and five rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSES,
good BANK BARN;a Corn Criband Wagon
bhed. Cider Frees and Mill, HogPen, and Oth.
er Imildings. There le an excellentand never-
falling Springof limetone water convenient to
the house, with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over it,and there isrunningwater In thebarn
yard, so that stock can be watered without
trouble. The farm is also well watered by
Springs; fencing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and is
well worth an examination by those desiring
a first dia.! farm.

Price and full terms madeknownDry onappli-
cation to the subacriber Run, Franklin
county, Pa. JyTd.amw3oatWILLIAM PILES.

A VALUABLE FAME AT PUBLIC
BALE—Onti SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

1868, thesubscriber will sell at publicsale
on the premises, in Fulton and Little Britain
tOwnships, within six miles of the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Railroad, and ad-
jacent to theroad leading from Peachbottom
toOxford, five miles from the former, and ten
miles from the latter place,

CONTAINING lie ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Sal-
ience, John Oloson. 'William Gibson and
others, having thereon erected a two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen
and Wash Houseated; to-stoßrick
TENANT HOUSE,

taach doublae-d weckerBARN,
nearly new, 45 by 55 feet, Brick Blacksmith
Shop, Corn House, cc.

The Dwelling House, Tenant ouse, Black-
smith Shop and Barn, have each

H
a slate root

The:land. is in a highstate of cultivation.
divided into convenient fields, with running

water in each, and all under good fence-5(O

panel of which is entirely new. There are on
tae premises four wells of good aster, con-
venient to the buildings, and a fine Orchard of
01301Ce Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Cherries, Az. Twenty-rive Acres of
the above Tract are in Heavy Timber—Chest-
nut, Oak and Hickory.

Any person wishing to vie* the premises
before the day of sale, can do so by culling on
thesubscriber residing thereon.

The above property will be positively sold
as the owner is in delicate health, and is there-
fore desirous to quit fanning.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, whenterms will be made known by

oct2l taw 421 JOSEPH SMEDLEY

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE JEFFERSON COUNTY LAND,

I will sell publicly, If not previously dis-
posed of,on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 11th,
1863,before the Court House, is Charlestown,

ROCK HALL," the farm on which I reside.
This well known farm containsabout
FIVE HUNDRED ANDS] XTY-FIVEACRES,
and lies W., miles southwest of Charlestown,
and 1 mile eastof SummitPoint, a station on
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad. The
Woodland is extensive, and contains Timber
of superior quality.

This property is well watered by several
large Springs near the dwelling honse,and the
Bull Skin Run—a never-falling stream—pass-
ing through the farm near the centre. The
Orchard large witha good variety of Fruit.—
The buildings are valuable and substantial,
embracinga large DWELLING HOUSE AND
BARN, and all necessary out-buildings of a
farm. This tract would easily admit, of a di-
vision into threeor morefarms. A more mi-
nute description of this property is deemed
useless, as those wishing to puretat e will ex-
amine for themselves.

'TERMS.—About one-halfCash, and b lance
In payments to be fixed on day of sale

Possession given at an early day after the
sale—the time fixed detinittry on day of sale.

oct 21 tsw42l THOS. IL WI LLIS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE BALE.—The undersigned will sell

at private salehisrarm,situated in North Mid-
dletou township, on Ihe Sterrett's Gaproad, two
tulles and a hall from Carlisle, and bounded by
lands of John Ileetern, Joseph Wert, David
Sipe and others. Containing

154 ACRES,- -
about it, acres of which are Woodland, and 12
acres covered with thriving Timber. The re-
mainder is In a high state of cultivation and
covered with good lences. The improvements
are a two•etory 13R1CR HOUSE, and a Log
House, weatherboarded, a good Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, and other outhulld•
logs. There is a good Well of Water near the
Baru, with 20 acres of Meadow Laud.• Terms
cash. For furtherparticulars apply to, or ad-

JACOB HARTMAN.
•This property ,s conveniently located to

churches and schools, with convenient access
togood bridges to the Carils:e markets. 11 not,

sold on or before SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th,
the property will be offered at public sale on
the premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M. 0ct.21.2tw42

DRIVATE SALE OC VALUABLE CITY
PROPEB.TI, fronting fl Icel. 4l;', inches on

Chestnut street, between North Queen and
Duke streets, Lancaster, Pa. A splendid busi-
ness stand, being one of the most public places
in Lancaster. It Is at present occupiedas a
Foundryand Machine Shop by Landis & Co.,
and heving extended their business and for
want of room were obliged to build elsewhere.

For further particulars enquire 01 LAN Dub
A CO., at that place. (sep 24 tfd&w

Ittiv ajark dilerftselnertts

W ATE KM'
NEW SCALE PIANOS,

With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and
Agratre Bridge.

MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,
The best Manufactnred ; Warrantedfort years.

Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six
firsr, class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance in Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Wareroorns, .101 Broadway, Nose York.

oct 6 ilind.tw I HORACE WATERS.

Nods, Om. k

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Four doors west of the corner of Water and sot

King street', and nearly opposite the
" Xing of PrussiaRote,"

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which hewillsell at the lowest cash
prices. Idavinga long experience In the busi-
nesshe hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services in thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by Strict at-
tention to business to merita share of publics
patronage.
KrCustoRemer workofallkinds prom

0
p

attendedto
tly

en. p tfw

gal &tat&
10111VATS SALE OF A HOTEL PROP.
L: ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private
sale thereal and personal estate, the property
of the late Roberblilmitn, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecilcounty, Md., andknown as
the “Fartmsa's Moo Consficnoisa. Harr.L."—
This Hotel him been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of publio patronage. The house
L large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House. and all the appurtenances attached
tole first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to parches° will please call
on the undersigned, who is now occupying the
propertyand will show the same.

pep 2 tfw3sl MARY C. SMITH.
PORT DZPOSIT, Sept. 2,1880.

AT PRIVATE BALE FOR THIRTY
DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-

EPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House, and Store property, located at
the Christeen Road, on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment. It is doing a flue
business now, and when the railroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply tothe
owner on thepremises. [sap 30 tfw 39

NTALITABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
V —The subscriber will Bell the following

property, viz:
No. L A MERCHANT MILL, having four

run of stones. Situate on the Conodoguinet
creek, a stream furnishingat all seasons abun-
dance of water to drive theworks, all of which
are of the latest improvement!, (with a Kiln
for drying corn.) Also a Saw Mill, Clover and
Plaster Mill. These mills are located in a rich
section of country, do a full share of business
witha House, Stable, Hog Pen,Cooper shop and
other requisite buildings. About 10 or 12Acres
of Land with all the water right and privi-
leges.

No. 2. A Farm containing about
200 ACRES OF LAND,

(slate bottom,) 15 to 25 Acres in Timber, having
thereona Two•Story BRICK HOUSE 70 by 34,
a large Cistern, Well of good Water, F'armer's
House, Bank Barn, Hay and Wagon Shed,'wlth
many other buildings. The I,nd is enclosed
with Post and Rail Fences, divided into suits-
ble fields. There are two Orchards on the
premises. No. 1 and 2 will be sold separate or
together as may suit buyers.

No, 5. About
210 ACRES OF LAND

on thenorth aide of the North Mountain, at
Miller's Gap. This land is known as the best
Chestnut land on the Mountain. Iron Ore is
believed to be on thesame. Itwill be divided
and sold ln 10to 20 Acre Lots...... _ . .

Should these properties, which are all patent-
ed not be sold before the 10th of November,
No, Iand 2 will be then offered at PublicSale,
on thepremises,at lOo'clock. No. 3 on the IIth,
and continued untilall is offered. Conditions
may be known by consulting the subscriber,
who resides on No. 2, being one mile north of
Hoguestown, Cumberland county, whirls is
theaddress of GEORGE H. BUCHER

oct 7 tsw 40

VALTIABLE LANDED ESTATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property is situated lu Hartord county, Mary-
land. six miles from Bel Air, the county seat,
threetulles from 11.1ith Rocks of Deer Creek—-
a great, natural curioalty—and '25 miles from
Baltimore city by pike, and is the estate of the
late Charles H. Rant, I..sq , deceased. It

CONTAINS 4H ACRE-4i OF LAND,- -
more or less, T.30 in a high state of cultivation,
having had on It upwards of 25,011.1 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanoes, Bone and other Fer-
tilizers. The balance is heavily:timbered with
chestnut, oak, walnut and hickory, except,
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptible of improvement.—
There are three streams of water passing
through the farm, one called "Trout Branch."
abounds In the delicious finny tribe of the
speciesfrom which Itderives its name. There
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether make It one of the best wa-
tered farms in the State, and a very valuable
ono for grazing as well as farming pastures.

The entire tract is in one body, and all under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a
large FRAME DWELLING, 00 by 20 feet, with
back building, IS by 20, conveniently arranged.
There is an elegant dry cellar under the entire
building, large SWITZER BARN, 90 by 40,
with Stablingfor 12 head ofhorses and as many
cows; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd house.

There is a fine thrifty Apple Oictiard of
choice fruit, and asufficient quantityof cherry
and other fruit trees.

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 45 feet, 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot wheel 22 feet high ; comfor-
table DWELLING for miller, dm,

This estate is situated in a very pleasant and
desirable neighborhood; climate healthy and
society excellent; within 3 miles of a Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting House of the Society
of Friends; Post (Alice, Schools, Stores, Black-
smith, Wheelright and Carriage Shops, within
a short distance.

The farm. Ia suseep ,lble of division,and wIl
be sold to suit purececers. Title lndisputnble.
Possession given ou the Ist of March next.
For particulars address lu person or by letter

J. F. RAITT,
Attorney at Law,

sep 30 =wall Bel All, Earford co., Md.

DROPERTIES AT PRIVATE MALE.-
1 The undersigned, residing at Quarryville,
this county, li miles southeast ol Lancaster,
offers at private sale the following properties,
viz:

No. 1. Ou which he resides, on the north side
of said village, on the Lancaster road, consist-
ingof

4 ACRES AND4 PERCHES OF LAND
with Improvements, whichare a NEW BRICK
HOUSE, 39 by 20 feet, containing 1U rooms,
withcellar under the whole dwelling, plastered
garret, shutters and blinds, porch the entire
front of the house and banuistered ; also, a
large OutKitchen with tire-place, oven, and
pump at the door; Smoke House, a new Barn
33by 20 feet, c.intalning two stables and car-
riage abed; and other outbuildings. The
house, barn, and out-kitchen are covered with
slate. The whole property Is In good condition,
with plenty of fruit trees, being one of the
lincst residences In the vicin ltyof Quarryville.
Price 63,090, payable on the Ist of April nest,
when a good title will be given.

No. 2. Consists of Two-Storied Log Weather-
boarded DWELLING, 28x LO feet, with Kitchen
attached, containing if rooms,cellar and garret;
a large Barn, 55 by 30 feet, with two stables,
door, and two muses, pig sty, corn crib, fruit
trees, with

2I ACRES OF LAND,
(more or tepidabout 3 Acres in Wood of differ-
ent ICIMIN. 'there is an excellent Spring with
Spring House neat the buildings. Tills prop-
erty Ilea one mile east of Quarryville on the
Volley Road. Price E2,000, payable and title
given as No. I.

Both theabove properties are In an enter.
prising neighborhood, convenienttochurches,
schools, mills, stores, shops, sc.

Persous Qo•lring to purchase will please call
on thesubscriber. J. V. ECKERT.

oct 7 Cltm .11)

ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALY ESTATE.—ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
7111, A. 1).100S, the undersigned, guardian et
Abram B. Herr and John and Martha Peart,
will expose to public vendue, at the public
house of Jacob M. Bre/minim, on the Blue
Hock road, In Manor township, the folluvang
real estate, viz :

A FARM OF 107 ACRES,
(more or leas,) known no the "Blue Hock
Farm," Wine best quality of Ilmrstone land,
situate in Manor townanip, bordering ou toe
Susquehanna river, and commanding a Mil
view st the same, within three miles of the
borough of Columbia, and In quality and Im-
provement unsurpassed by any in tne county.
The Improvements conskt of a Two-Story
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, with aTwo-Story
Frame Kitchenattached, 'l' WO TE N A N 'l'
HOUSES, a large STONE BANK BA.RN,a
Corn Barn, Wash House Tobacco Shed, Hog
Pen, and other OM-buildings. There are on
thepremises a youngand thritiog Orchardof
Apple Trees, a numberof other fruit trees and
a Well of never-failing water at the door.

Persona wishing to view the premises will
rail on George Selig, living on the same, or on
J.C. Stoner, at Stoner et: Stamen's Steam Saw
Mill, Washington, Pa.

Sale tocommence at2 o'clock, P. M., of said
tiny, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by the undersigned.

JACOB C. STONER, Guardian.
JOHN PEART,
MARTHA PEAR!', Hel"•

At the same time and place will be sold the
lollowing valuable TAVERN STAND known
us "Mann's," situate in Mauer township, on
theBlue Rock road, about fourmiles from Co-
lumbia, three from Millersville, and about
tree from the bornugu of Washingion, with

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
belonging to the same. The Improvements
el/lei:Steta new Two tucry TAVERN HOUSE,
a Two-story Back Building and Kitchen at-
tached; a lame new STABLE with ample
room for forty horses and necessary Shedding,
There are two pumps on thepremises. All the
buildings have been erected within the last
tour years,and are of modern style and IM.
peOVelllellL. Terms made known 'en day of
sale. JACOB M. BRENEMAN,
1!III=E9=11i1==

PUBLIC SALE
OFVALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Executor of George baler,
will sell at public auction, on

FRIDAY, the 90th day of OCTOBER, 1868,
in trout of the Carter House, Charlestown.—
The flue farm of which the late George Isler
died, siezed and possessed, lying in Jefferson
county, West Virginia, about miles from
the town of Charlestown, on thecounty road
leading to Summit Point, both of which places
are on the line of the Winchester and Poto-
mac Railroad, and afford fine markets for the
sale of produce. Said farm contains

ABOUT 258 ACRES
of good LIMESTONE LAND, between 90 and
60 Acres of which Is in valuable Timber. It
adjoins the lands of Bushrod C. Washington,
Henry Davenport, Esqs., and others, and 16
very convenient to mills,churchesand schools
The impemente consist of a comfortableDWELLFNG HOUSE and out.bulldings, a
never•failing well of pure water, a pond for
cattle, stock, &c., &c. The farm (all things
considered) Is one of the most desirable In the
fertile county of Jo fferson.

TEasts—One-third Cash, balance In oneand
two equal annual payments--bearing interest
from date and to be secured on the land.

Possession given on the Istday of April 1809.
BaleGrowing Wheat Crop reserved.

to take place at 11 o'clock, A.
JOSEPH CRANE,

sap 101x871 Executor ofGeorge later.

Atriffs gratinutioo.
GOD GAVE THE COISCHONWEALTD.

SHERIFFS PROCLAMATION.
I, Jecoi F. Flux, Iligh Sheriff of Lancaster

county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tionwillbe held lathe said county of Lances-

TUESDAY, THE To DAY OF NOVEMBER,
for thepropose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz:

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS of a President
and Vice President ofthe United States.

r also hereby make known and give notice
that thseveralfholding the aforesaid election
In the wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within thecounty of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit:
alit District—Composed of the Nine Wards of

Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold theirelection at the pub.
lie house of Adam Treat. In West Orange
street; Second Ward. at the public house of
William Karina, in East King street; Third
Ward, at thepublics house of W. Myersin East
King street; FourthWard, at thepublic house
of Groff& Kreiderin WesKingstreet; Flab
Ward at thepublic house of John Blesinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Spoor, in North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Witlinger, in Rockland street; EighthWard,
at the public house of Samuel Erlsman, fu
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
lic house of G. Gensemer, in North Queen
street.
22151strict—Drumore township, at the No. 2

school house In the village of Chestnut Level.
3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown at the

publichouse now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, In said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
ball in the village of New Holland, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Engle, in Brick-
erville, in said township.

oth District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
publichouse now occupiedby F. Myers, insaid
borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manhelm, at the German school
house, insaid borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Mason, V. hite
Horse tavern, Insaid township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in tile
village of Maytown, In said township.

11th District—Oteriaarvon township, at tile
public house now occupied by Wm. Shirk, in

, the village of Churchtown, in said township.
12th District—Hartle township, at the house

now occupied by Robert Saulsby, in said town-
ship.

13th District—Bart township, at tile public
house lately occupiel by Adam Rutter, lu said
township.

14th Dfstriet—Colerain township at the 11119-
lie house now occupiedby J. K. Alexands r, in
said townshtp.

15th District—Fulton township. at tile public
house nosy occupied by Marlin Rohrer, iu said
township.

16111 District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Greider,
In the village of Lltiz, In said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house In the borough of
Marlette.'in said township.

ISULDllftrict—Columbia Borough,at the Town
Hall, in said borough.

19thDistrict—Satisbury township, at thepub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, 11l
said township.
I ',VI.IIDhouseistr nic otw -I.o..o ecriucopc i..olr dtot 7is ,,l2.ll,l ,h a, ir t, Ile pub-

in soul
township.

21st District—Breeknock township, at the
public house nose occupied by J. G. Eshle-
man, in said township.
22d District—MountJoy Borough,in the Coun-

cil Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.
2311 District—Being. part of East Hemptield

township, at the public house now 00ClIpled by
H. S. Landis, in tile village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, In said
township.

25tH District—Conestoga towmillip, at the
public house now occupied by John G. Preis,
In said township.

20th District—Being partof Manor township,
at tile upper school 1101180 in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Slyer, in said

townshil,).tric 0 , i3aa ti litILe.hr gueb, 1110 cscili otiel l.Dll l.ous in treYvtingT of
said township.

29th District—Manhelm township, at the
publichousenow occupied by Henryß.Stauffer,
in the village of Neffsvllle, In said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Joseph
Knotwell, In Millerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house Sow occupied by Grabill Ci. For-
ney, In Earlville, ill said township.

32,1 District—West Hemptield township, at
thepublic house now occupied by Edwin
Hopton,in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at tile pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called India ntowu district, at the
public house of BernardStoner, in said town-
ship.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Mishier,
In the village of Schoeueck, in said township.

30th District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip baronets, at
Blue Ball, In said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Bear, ill said
township.

30th District—Being a part of East Hempaeld
township, at the public school house In the vil-
lage of emptield, insaid township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
thepublic house now occupied by Jacob Riddle,
In said township

41st District—Little Britain township, at tile
house of Wm. J. larsilbank, In said township,

42d District—UpperLeacock township, at the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, in said
township.

4.id District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, hi said township.

411.11 District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

40111 Distrlet—Pequeatownship, at the public
house of Amos Groff; in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Witmer Broom, in said
township.

40th District—Eden township, at tile public
house of Lawrence Suter, in said township.

49th District—Being that part of 3101.111 L Joy
township heretofore included In the3d district,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included In the 3d election district, at
Rutt's school house, In said LONVIISI111?.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore Included in the `2. -d district, at
Benin min Brenneman's school house, In said
township.

52d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 22.1 district, at
Strickler's school house, in said township

5.3,1 District—Thatpart of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included in the 22t1 district, at
thebrick school house, In the village of Spring-
villein said township.54th District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in tile 52d district, at the
public school house iu the village of Newtown,
In sold township.

The general Election, Inall the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county, Is
to be opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock in theforenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until
7 o'clock In the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

In tile city of Lancaster the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, A. M., and close at
six o'clock, P. M.

Every person, excepting Justices Mille Pence,
who shall hold any Mace or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States, or of this State, or of ally city or
incorporated district, whether a comin issioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of theState or the UnitedStates, ores
any city or incorporated district, and also Piot
every member of Compess, or of the StateLeer.islature, andof the Select and Common Con.-
oils Many city, or Commissioner Many tutor
porated district, is, by law, Incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth, andno inspec-
tor, judge, or other oflieer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

Tile Inspectorand Judge of the elections shell
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district, to which
theyrespectively belong, before nine o'clock
In tile morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, whoshun be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person woo shall have received
the second highestnumber of votesfor inspec-
tor shall notattend on the day of any election,
then theperson who shall have received the
second highest number of votes forJudgeat the
next preceding election shall act as Inspector
In his place. And in ease tileperson who 5111111
have received thehighest number of votes for
Inspectorshall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an Inspector In his place—-
and in CrISC tile person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highestnuini.rof votes shall appoint. a Judge
in his ,lute—or ifany vacancy shall continue
In the board for tile space of one hour after the
time fixed by Law for the opening of the elec-
tionthe:qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such °dicers shall have
been elected present at such election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of
each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, specialor township election, du-
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and Judges, when called on, In rela-
tion totile right Many person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
in relation to theassessments of voters as the
said Inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free•
ofman theage of twenty-one years or more,
who shall have resided In the Stateat heart one
year, and In tile election district where he of-
lens his vote at least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paid a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tions. Bat a citizen of the United States whO
has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in theelection dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, that tile white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who Lave
resided in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not-have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name Is notcontained In thelistof taxable in-
habitantsfurnishedby the Commissioners, un-
less First, he producesa receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either onhis oath or
affirmation, or the oath or atilrmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twentv-two years be shall de-
pose onoath or ailirmation that he has resided
In this State at least one year next before his
application,and make such proof of residence
In the district as is required by this act, and
thathelloes verily believe from theaccount
given him, that lie is of age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as Is required by this act, where-
upon thename of theperson thus admitted to
-vote shall be Inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note mode opposite
thereto by writing the word " tax," ifhoshall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word " age," Ifbe shall be admitted
to voteby reason of such age, shall be called
out to the clerks, who Shall make the like
notes on the list of voterskept by them.

In all cases Where the name of the person
claiming to vote Isfound on the list furnished
by the Commissioners and assessor, or hisright
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-
jected to by any qualifiedcitizen, it shall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
On tittth as to hisqualifications, and 'the claims
to have resided within the State for ono year
or more his oath shallbeaudielentproof,there-

petent
of, but heel:tall makeproof shall by atqualifiedleastone com-

witnswhO hes ,
that he hasresided In thedistrict for moreelectorthan
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shall also himself swear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of hwful
coatog, is in said dhdrlet, and that hedidnot

sll.eritt.o Trarlanuition.
remove in to said district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote In the township, ward or
district in which hoshall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent orattempt topre-

vent any officer of any electionunder thisact
trout holding such election, or use or threaten
any viglence to any such officers,',or shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, holdingor shall riotously,disturb
the pence at such election, or shall useany in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence undulyor overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be find In any slim not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for any time notless than three nor MOTO than
twelve months, and 11 it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offendingwas not a res-
ident of the city, ward, distrct or township
where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of notless than
one hundred nor more than ono thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six
months nor more than two years.

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election or this Oom-
Monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of Ms proper district; lf any person
knowing thewantof such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall, onconviction, be lined In any
suet not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned In aurterm notexceeding three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than ono

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on thesame day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the Intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, be or
they offending shall on conviction be fined in
any sum not less titan fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a
term notless than three nor more than twelve
mouths.

If any person not qualified to vote In this
Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the
sous of qualified citizens,) shall appear at auy
place of election for the purpose of influencing
thecitizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
victionforfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for auy term nut exceeding
three months.

The Judges aro to make their returns for the
Countyof Lancaster, nt the Court house, in
the City of Lancaster, on Friday, October
pith, ltllli, at 10o'clock, A.M.

•
As therein directedI also give offi cial notice

of the following provisions ofan Act approved
June4th, IWtl, entitled " Afurther supplement
to the election laws of this Commonwealth."

W IiERKAS, By toe Act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled "Au act to amend the
several nets heretofore passed to provide for
the enrollingand calling out the nationalforces
and for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and

d
sixty-

live, all persons who have eserted the ffilli-
tary or naval service of the United States, and
who have notbeen discharged or relieved from
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship mid their rights to become citizens, and
are deprived of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

, -

WHEREAS, PerSOntinntelltZellS °Nile United
States, are not, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

SEcrioN I. Ile it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, and It to hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That In all elections hereafter to
be held inthis Commonwealth,AL shall be un-
lawful for the judgeor inspectors of any such
election to recetve any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced In the pro-
visions and subject to the disability imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tive,
and itshall be unlawful for any such person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

SECTION 2. That if any such Judge and In-
spectors of election,or any one of them, shall
receive or consent to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
to any Court of quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, lie shall for each offelise be sen-
tenced to pay a litre of not less than one hun-
dred dollars,and toundergo an imprisonment
in the jail of the proper county for notless than
sixty days.

Sze. 1. That ifany person deprived of citizen-
shl p and disqualified as aforesaid. shall at any
election hereafter to be held in tills Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officers thereof
and Mier to veto a ballot or ballots,any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction tin reef in any
court of quartersessions of this commonwealth
shall for each offence be punished ill like man-
ner as provided In thepreceding section of this
act lb cases of °dicers of election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Stx. 4. That, if any person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise ally person or persona de-
prived of cltizenslilt and disqualified. afore-
said, to offer any ballot or ballots to the officers
ofany election hereafter tobe held inthis Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
such °nicer to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified as aforesaid, such person so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof In any court of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished do Ince manner as is provided in the
second section of tills act, In the case of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

tint% 5. That It shall be the duty of the Ad-
jutant General of this Commonwealth to pro-
cure, front the proper officers of the United
States, certified copies of all rolls and records
containing official evidence of the fact of the
desertion of all persons, who were citizens of
this Commonwealth and who were deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified by the said act
of Congress, of Marchthird, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and tocause to be re-
corded, and preserved, In hooka to be provided
and kept for that purpose, in his office, fulland
complete exemplifications of such rolls mid
records, and to cause true copies to be made
thereof, and furnished to the clerks of the sev-
eral courts of quartersessions of this Common-
wealth, accurate duplicates, or exemplifica-
lions of such rolls and records, embracing the
names of all such disqualified persons as had
their residence within the ilfnitsof said coun-
ties, respectively, at the time of their being
marked or designated deserters and It shall
be the duty of the clerks of theseveral conels of
quarter Hessians of this Commonwealth to pre-
serve, In books to be kept tor the purpose, all
such copiesand exemplifications ofouch rolls
and records, so furnished, and to allow access
thereto, and furnish certified copiestherefrom,
on request, In like manner, as in the case of
other records of such courts.

Sec. I. That a certified copy, or extract, of
any sum. record, from the clerk of acourt of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
be prima facia. evidence, before any election
boned, of the fact of desertion, and consequent
disability and disqualification as an elector:
Provided, That if any person anal' wilfully use,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-
per, purporting to be a c'ertifiedcopy or extract,
as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall
be punished In like manner as is now provided
In the second section of thisact: A rid provided
however, That If, by the production ofa certifi-
cate of his honorable discharge, it shall appear
thatsuch person, HO offering tovote, was inthe
military service of the United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted Into such
service, and, thereupon, falling to report,or, In
case of the fact of desertion appearing by certi-
fied copy of his company roll, if It shall appear
that, he was afterwards acquitted thereof, and
honorably discharged, such proof shall be re-
ceived its evidence to disprove hlssaid disqual-
ifications And provided further, That It any
person, liable to be objected to, as disqualified
as aforesaid,shall produce, before any tamed of
election officers, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended to be his honorable
discharge from the United States service, he
shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and, on con-
viction thereof, shall be punished as perimits

are now by law, painishablafur forgery.
.1i1.2. 7. That it shall be the duty of the

judges and inspectors of elections, hereafter to
be held in thLs Commonwealth, wherever the
name of any person, offering tothem a ballot,
or bal lota, shall be found upon a certified copy
or extract furnished from said rollsor records,
by a clerk ofa court of quarterseselona, marked
as a deserter; or whenever any person shall be
objected to ex disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualified voter, at therequest,
or suggestionof much persons so offering shal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, or affir-
mation, as tothefact appearing from such cer-
tificate, or alleged against him, by the electors
so objecting, and Ifhe deny It, as tohis reasons
t herniate; Provided, however, That if any of his
answers, under such examination, are false,
such person shall be deemed guilty of thecrime
of perjury, and upon conviction thereof, he
shall be punished as persons are now punisha-
ble, by law, for perjury- .

Sec. S. That it shell be the duty of the Sheriffs,
In the several count'. s of this Commonwealth,
to insert in their proclamations of electAons,
hereafter to be held, the first four sections of
tills act, with the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction of any violation of the requirement
of this section, any sheriff Rllllll be deemed
guiltyolei'nflike l'n 'ite itiTnee"r ufthenmilce,iea sup drohln tl.l ut end-
by the second, third and fourth sections of this
art are punishable.

Sec. 9.—That In the trial ofall CaSes, arising
saltier this act, It shall be theduty of the courts
trying the same, to inquire Into, and deter-
mine, any question of fact as alleged desertion
involved therein, upon proofs, lurnlshed by
exemplifications or extracts from such rolls, or
records, duly certified, by the proper clerk of a
court of quarter sessions which aro hereby
made evidence thereof, anal, also, from such
proof, by parol, as may be given In evidence by
either party: Provided, That the provisions
of this act, so fax as applicable, shall apply to
persona who voluntarily and withoutany kind
of duress, or constraint, enlisted In therebel
service,

Given under my band, at my: office, in Lan-
caster, this' Mtn day of October, in ;the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, end In the ninetysecond year of
the Independence of the United States.

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.
SLIERIFF'S OFFICE, LariCaSler, Oet. 10, ISGS. BANE BURNING MA9AZINE STOW..

a Clue variety and at the lowest ratre, at
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Qucen eitreet

K''llEN RANGES, powrAnLE AN!)
to be walled In--81X Kind., at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. :1 North µaeon Ids eel,

Aouseo
E. W. CLARK at CO.,

BANKERS,

NO, 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

Minton of Peunaylvanla. and Soothers
New Jersey

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Ix a corporation Chartered by Special
Actof Cougreoc, approved July US, 1363 With a

Cacti Capital of Ono 11Winn Dollars,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
or business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply at oar office.

Full particulars to bo had on application at
our otlice, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pampix-

lets'fullydescribing theadvantages offered by
theCompany, may he had;. _

E. W. CLARK .1 CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

ugl9-Iydeodaw Philadelphia, Pa.
S. A. H.BOCKIUS, Lancaster, Agin

for Lancaster county.

WANTED—AGENTS FOR PEOPLEII
ROOK OR II OGRAPRY," or LIVOII of

eminent persons In every age and *senility,
women as well as men, written by

PARTON.
the greatest tieing biographer, embellished with
beautiful steel engravings. Outsells even" valor
work. ,Exclusive territory—largest Oonamis•
missione. For descriptive circular addreal the
publishers. A. B. RALE a00.,

eeplo.Bmw37 Hartford, Omit.

Agricultural, at.

B"zz'z
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADDTAcTURSD DT
HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,

PHIL4DELPIII4.
MADE FROM

Kuper-Phosphate ofLime, Ammonia nod
Potash.

WARRANTEDIEASE FROM ADULTIMATION.
This Manure contains an the elements 10produce large] crops of all hinds, and is highly

recommended by all who have need ft, also by
distinguished Chemists who have.by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

PrO:ed 44% Baps of 200 pounds rush,
BHARPLESB.I4 CO.,

SOLE ADMITS,
30 SOI7TII WATER A 40 BOUTIIDICLAWA tut Av s.

PHILADELPHIA.
For eale:by WM. REYNOLDS,

70 South St., Baltimore , Bid.
And by dealerd generally throughout th,i

country. [sop I)

BALMIER: COMMERCIAL MA NITRES

07-
_

Tikit,lD,E MARK
LEE= BEIM

OAU(7 II A: BONS, Plilladelphlu,

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO

Sole .Ifanufizeturerr
PRICES. •

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate..
Price, $56 per 2,000

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, SA per 2,000 lbe.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Price, $5O per 92,1X11 lbs.

The above bfauurei ere furnialied In
bags and barrels, whichever cannelloni prefer.

areTlao Poch are uniform In welwltt 100
a`7.

The attention of Farmers Is eimeelally direct-
ed to the Met that the xouroex or the Itnw Ma-
ttriul of which the 'whey° Manures are com-
posed, are en well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain n larger per
cuttings of acarnonla than any other class of
manufactured manures In the market.

ISAlit; S: SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Enke A Lasalle Mts., Chicago.

For Solo by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Co.

Mir BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may bo procured from dealeni In any of the
principal tawna In tho United SIAM. or Uo•
minion of Canada. (Jan INUmw I

M. GEISELRAN, JR., & CO
(Late lisua & QEInELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. LW NORTH BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
* Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that tins highest price will to
secured for all produce entrusted to our earn.

may 13 Mr 19

FA H EItMI 1 ! 1

SEEM

ALTA VELA P.IIOBI.IIA7'E.
It is composed principally of the vleinnted

Guano from

contains three per cent. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a largo quantity of Soluble lion.•
Phosphate of Lime, together with l'otanh end
Soda, tho essential olements of it rontyklemanure.

Price $5O Per Ton.
SirSend for n pamphlet.
Addresx THE ALTA VELA (IVAN° CO
6U 12flmw327 67 Ilroadwity, New Yoilc

NEWARK MACHINE WORKM

THE DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER )1

We call theattention of Farmers and others
to our IMPROVED DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER with Double-
acting SEPARATOR. The practicaloperation
of these Machines is such as will warrant tie
In adviaing those In want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine ours before purchasing
elsewhere. W e build three nixes—No. I, 3il
inch cy linder. No. 2 80 inch cylinder. No. 3,
20 lac cylinder. They are of the beet ma-
terials and workmanship and warranted to
suit purchasers. Ls rge or small powers can be
used to drive them, as desired. The sieves
and shaker bottoms are made of galvanized
sheet iron. They are unequalled in strength,
capacity, durability and ease of running—-
doing their work rapidly and in the best man-
ner. The Machine Isemodel of simplicity in
Its construction and operation, and the price
of it below that of others in the market. The
double shaker separates all the grainf.om the
straw rid the fan le unsurpassedas al:leaner.

The shoe untie! the Shaker can be easily de-
tached and tile Machine used as a Thresher
and Separator alone.

Wealso manufacture Endless Chain Horse
Powers—of which all the bearings for wheels
are steel, making them run with great ease to
the team.

Also LEVER POWERS.
Send torn Circular.
sq, 88t.w843) CAI4IIO R

Newark. Machine Works, Newark, Del

glutubiug, Ono tMing, &c.
AN-FITIYING AND PLUMBING.

k...T JOHN DEANF.B. a CO., No. 7 East King
street, with increased facilities, aro now pre
pared toattend to all orders with prompineas
and dispatch. Having none but the best work•
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner, and with all,lho modern im-
provement/1.

Copper Kettle/4 and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be tilled lorthwith.

TIN ROOFS a SPOUTING
Attended to In any part of Ihecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, Sc,, always on band,
and will be put up In any part of the city or
County, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEIAINEIt a CO.,

No, 7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.EMT

YOONII FOLK!! ATTENTION!
Now is the time to get married. You earn

urialsh your houses with STOVES,KETTLE:I
PANS, TINWARE, and all other neesexary ur
tides In our iluent the

OOOD OLD LOW PRIOM
OLD FOLKS, now le the time for you to boy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look Bite
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our hostile., alld
can offer every inducement to those who are
now buying 110U0E STIERS.

JOHN DEANER a CO.,
No. 7 East Klog Witt,

Laucanter.ra.Jan 8- tfw

tout Aurniohing 011oodo, Str
01111.1 P: F GOODsi.

LA. FIRE PLACE HEATERS, Seversi Pat-
terns A. C. FLA NN

House Furnishing Morn.
No. 11 North Queen Street.

-DAIILOR lIEATt.IOI. THE BEFIT IN
the market, at A. C. FLINN'h,

No. 11 North Queen atreet..
ORTABLE BEATERS FOR CELLARS,
cased In Cittleatnlsell Iron, and Heaters netltt)Brlek, i 1 A. C. FLINN't4,

No. 11 North Queen street.

WHOLE HOIDIES WARMED WITH
Fresh Heated Ale try roeuue of one Wove,

at A. C. FLINN'-.
No. Il North Queeu street.

I)EHNONAL ATTENTION GIVF.N 'FO
hottingof Heaters, Ranges, du., to LOW.

or country, and gatilif6o.lol3 guaranteed hy
A. C. FLINN'ei,

No. 11 North Queen etreet

rMAFtWillgt.s.ZlTTllfr oll!l.lll4:
In the city. at A. C. FLINN'a,

No. 11 North Queen street.

pEBOONS DESIII.I2IO PUMPS OR
Water Pipe, Hydraulic Rams, ao., can nud

the boat assortment outside of
C.

PhilNN'Sadelphia at
A. FLI

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen Street.

MHZ FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1. quality BRITANNIAWARE

LN
In

'S,
the city,

At A. C. In
sep 10trtleoml No. 11 North Quern street.

DISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EX.
amino Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

Patent WUOkay Doubler by which the greatest
advantages In distWationaro obtained. Call
...or address, A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. II NorthLQaneen strucaster.Perna

c 0 PP e
WupOw itith

—BREWEItS K ETTLE

rudWrhak.rSUM ndpaChpaer Work cla
N,

A. C. FLIZsIN'S
Rouse Furnishing Micro,

No. II North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa.

%Nadine Intapo, at.
);1: LANDIL JACOB S. LA NDIB

MINA Ir. Laripie,
• ETAT ONE

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 81101 3,
N a 1;` TN UT B.T.REET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDD3 & CO., PROMO/I.OM

Iron and Brass Caatlnp Done to Order.
EngA.ines, Mill Gearing, Blurting& Pulleys,

&e.,.ttllt
Mo, a new and improved GMla Varmint.

and Separator.
Idodelafor Patenteesmade Molder.
Spedal attention Paid t!) re-Pgriult
ail XMM. LitueDlei MX).


